
PRICING
Our minimum order is quantity is 2m.

Fabric is 1.4 to 1.5m wide.

Base cloth colours may vary.

Please contact us for availabilty.

Image colours may vary from actual

printed colours.

R320/m Hemmed price for table cloths

on special order. Minimum of 2m.

R280/m Hemmed price for table cloths

etc. on special order up to 10m.

R260/m Running meter cost up to 10m

R230/m Running meter cost. 10 - 30m

R210/m Running meter cost. 30m+

CONTACT
admin@stoweandso.com

046 625 0114

082 925 4876

www.stoweandso.com

H A N D P R I N T E D  F A B R I C



VELDFOLK

Since I was a little girl in pigtails with green

knees, I have been drawing animals. Borrowing

moments of their beauty and grace in my art,

as in my life. We humans are out numbered

12 to three in our Bathurst home. We live in

a rural village with feral herds of cows roaming

the streets, wild animals populating the green

spaces between and farms surrounding us.

An average drive to town or city will include

sightings of monkeys, baboons, duikers,

ostriches, hares, giraffe, rhino and zebra with

the occasional quick dash of lynx or leopard.

Our veldvolk range is an extension of my

environment and sketchbook - with a vibrant

palette that makes the creatures leap from

reality to art.





VELDVOLK
bunny    springhaas    bushbuck    bokkie    fevertree

BUNNY & SPRINGHAAS

BUNNY: whitewash on stone
V1.1

BUNNY: chapel on stone
V1.3

SPRINGHAAS: chapel on stone
V1.5

BUNNY: whitewash on grey
V1.2

BUNNY: sage on stone
V1.4

SPRINGHAAS: sage on charcoal
V1.6

BUSHBUCK:  chapel on stone
V1.8

BUSHBUCK: cherry on stone
V1.10

BUSHBUCK: sage on stone
V1.12

BUSHBUCK: whitewash on grey
V1.9

BUSHBUCK: charcoal on stone
V1.28

BUSHBUCK: sage on charcoal
V1.13

BOKKIE: fern on stone
V1.14

BOKKIE: red on stone
V1.16

BOKKIE: sage on stone
V1.18

BOKKIE: whitewash on grey
V1.15

BOKKIE: cherry on charcoal
V1.17

BOKKIE: sage on charcoal
V1.19

FEVERTREE: chapel on stone
V1.20

FEVERTREE: cherry on stone
V1.22

FEVERTREE: sage on stone
V1.24

FEVERTREE: whitewash on grey
V1.21

FEVERTREE: sage on charcoal
V1.25

BUSHBUCK BOKKIE FEVERTREE

SPRINGHAAS: chapel on charcoal
V1.7

SPRINGHAAS: whitewash on red
V1.27

BUSHBUCK: red on stone
V1.11

BOKKIE: charcoal on stone
V1.26


